Georgia AAU State Championships
Hosted by: Top Notch Training Center
Levels: AAU 1-4 and Xcel Levels Bronze, Silver, Gold, Platinum, Diamond
Date: April 30- May 2, 2021
Location: 10495 Woodstock Rd Building B
Roswell, GA 30075
Entry Fee: $75 per athlete, $65 Team
Entry Deadline and Refund Deadline: April 12, 2021
Meet Entry on:

www.meetmaker.com (must use this website)
Novice: http://www.meetmaker.com/meetdetails?eid=4991
Experience: http://www.meetmaker.com/meetdetails?eid=4992

Meet Director:

DeShaun Holden/ Lorenzo Wyatt
Roswellgymnasticsgameets@gmail.com
DeShaun.holden@tntgymmeets.com
Cell: DeShaun 470-755-8633
Lorenzo 404-606-2123

Admission: $12 per person (two guest per athlete maximum)*
Pay online: https://www.eventsprout.com/event/2021-aau-state-championship
*when purchasing tickets there is a fee with provider

Awards: Individual Medals and Team awards follow GA AAU guidelines
Qualification: For the year 2021, there is no qualification score, however a gymnast must
have competed in two sanctioned meets prior to the qualification deadline
Gymnast who meets the following criteria prior to the qualification deadline, MUST compete
in the Experienced Division:

Level 1,2,3, Bronze, Silver and Gold- 36 AA scored twice – Note: You must indicate
experienced or Novice on your entry. If club does not indicate the division, the gymnast will
automatically be entered into the higher-level division.
For Platinum, and Diamond, there is no separation of Novice and Experienced, unless
numbers warrant it.
Team entries- Must have three or more to enter. Clubs may enter into team competition for
both Novice and Experienced divisions if they have more than three kids in each division,
however, they must pay two entry fees- one entry per division they are entering as a team
COVID Protocol- Please read the attached covid protocols all teams are required to follow
these protocols attached to participate in this competition
.
Preferred Hotel -

Holiday Inn/ Roswell
909 Holcomb Bridge Rd
Roswell, GA 30076
770-817-1414

Pre-order your State meet T-shirts/no onsite sales
Clubs should pre-order their state meet t-shirts by April 12th as there are no
onsite sales. Pre-order T-shirts should be submitted on the separate form
provided, and paid with One club check that is separate from any entry
payments and sent directly to:
Cindy Furman
38 Hill street, suite 100
Roswell, Georgia 30075
All pre-order shirts will be available for pick up by a club coach at State meet.
Club coaches will distribute to their athletes. Please see order form for more
information or Email Cfurman@roswellgov.com
This event is sanctioned by the Amateur Athletic Union of the U. S., Inc - All participants must have a current AAU
membership. AAU membership may not be included as part of the entry fee to the event. AAU membership must be obtained
before the competition begins. Participants are encouraged to visit the AAU web site www.aausports.org to obtain their
membership.

MeetMaker Registration Instructions
MeetMaker has linked with the AAU National office to verify numbers for all athletes and coaches entering an
AAU event on MeetMaker. Please check the following information.
First Name
Last Name
Date of Birth
AAU Number
These must appear in MeetMaker just like they are in the AAU database as if the names are spelled different,
they will not match up in the verification. (exp. Elizabeth Smith in AUU CANNOT be Lizzy Smith in MeetMaker
will not match up to verify).
Gymnast must be verified before payment can be made for the gymnast, if a gymnast comes back as invalid,
they will be highlighted in RED. You can uncheck this gymnast enter the others then edit this gymnast to enter
them at a separate time (or you can back out edit these gymnasts then restart the registration process)
Coaches can enter if they are not verified, you will be told they are not valid. If they are invalid at time of
registration the meet director will have a list of all invalid coaches, once the coach becomes verified, they will
be removed from the meet directors list. (verification for back ground checks is included in this)
You can manually enter your roster or use the import CSV file, please email jason@meetmaker.com for this
file, I have also sent it to DeShaun. Please read the directions [below] as if the file is not filled in and SAVED
properly it will not upload. (ALWAYS check all uploaded gymnast before entering and paying)
To Import the AAU roster, use the CSV form AAU Gymnast Import
The import matches First Name, Last Name, Bate of Birth and Organization number. If these are ALL, the same
it will update that gymnast. If ONE of these fields are different it will make a new roster entry (if the
Organization number is different it will look like a copy but with different numbers) If you have an existing
roster and the import will have new numbers, you will need to delete any existing gymnast on your roster that
have different numbers or DOB or Name spelling from your import.

Open the CSV form in a spreadsheet program
Fill in the information that the example line has listed (do not delete any of the columns)
The levels must be entered as follows:
Level 1
Level 2
Level 3
Level 4
Level 5
Level 6
Level 7
Level 8
Level 9
Level 10
Xcel Bronze
Xcel Silver
Xcel Gold
Xcel Platinum
Save as a CSV form
Use the IMPORT AAU roster on MeetMaker
Find the form and click import
If you do not use the level listed like they are above the gymnast will not import.
If you do not save the form as a CSV form after filling out the form will not import.
If you delete any part of columns of this form the form will not import.
You must fill in all fields that are in the example rows. Please delete the example rows after filling in and
before saving your .csv file.
To import coaches please use the AAU Coaches Import.csv file. You must fill in all example fields in this file. If
there is No U100 put NO in the field.

Covid Protocol
2021 AAU Georgia State Championships
Please make sure all of your teams and spectators attending these competitions know the rules listed below
and they will be enforced.
*LIMITED SPECATORS - 2 Spectators per gymnast listed on the Roster for that session. All Spectators and
gymnasts must leave the building between each session. The Front door volunteers will mark the spectators to
gymnasts listed at the admissions table.
*No Concessions will be served at this competition. No Outside Drinks or Food Allowed in the Building.
*Masks must be worn at all times inside the building by all spectators, officials, coaches and volunteers ·
*Gymnasts must wear masks during entry into the building, general stretch and when not warming up an
event or competing an event.
*Everyone entering the Building will have a temperature check and MUST WEAR A MASK AT ALL TIMES IN THE
BUILDING. Any spectator not wearing a mask will be asked kindly to wear a mask or they must exit the
building.
If you have a spectator that cannot wear a mask due to documented health reasons, you must send the Meet
Director, Lorenzo Wyatt, an email well in advance to both email addresses
roswellgymnasticsgameets@gmail.com and lwyatt@roswellgov.com
*Separate entrances and exits will be clearly marked.
*Awards will be in the building next door. Due to lower numbers in this meet. There will be plenty of room to
separate in the awards building for spectators and gymnasts.
*Gymnasts nor coaches will not be permitted to approach judges.
*Judges and coaches’ hospitality areas are separate and socially distanced · Please note these procedures may
change as the CDC and local guidelines are updated.
It is Roswell Gymnastics top priority to keep competitors, spectators, coaches, judges, volunteers and staff as
safe as possible while allowing the gymnasts to have the Best Competitive Gymnastics Experience Possible!

Georgia AAU State Championships
ENTRY FEES:
All Levels $75.00
Team Entry:
$65.00 (Top 3 Scores)
Location
Roswell Recreation Center
10495 Woodstock Rd
Roswell, GA 30075
Meet Entry:
www.meetmaker.com
ENTRY DEADLINE:
April 12th
AWARDS:
Medals awarded to 50% plus 1, AA 100%
50% Team Awards
ADMISSION:
Admission: $12 per person (two guest per athlete maximum)*
Pay online: https://www.eventsprout.com/event/2021-aau-state-championship
*when purchasing tickets there is a fee with provider

COVID PROTOL FOR THIS EVENT IS MANDATED
This event is sanctioned by the Amateur Athletic Union of the U. S., Inc - All participants must have a current AAU
membership. AAU membership may not be included as part of the entry fee to the event. AAU membership must be obtained
before the competition begins. Participants are encouraged to visit the AAU web site www.aausports.org to obtain their
membership.

